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ECOLOGICAL RELATIONS BETWEEN INVERTEBRATES 
AND SUBMERGED MACROPHYTES IN THE LAKE LITTORAL 

ABSTRACT: The invertebrates inhabiting four species of submerged macrophytes 
(Potamogeton perfolintus L., P. lucens L., Myriophyllum spica tu m L. and Elodea canadensis Rich.) 
have been analysed. The Lepidoptera larvae, Phryganea grand is L. and Limnephilus sp. are the most 
strongly connected with macrophytes, whereas the numerous Naididae are only loosely connected 
with macrophytes. The macrophYtes are used by invertebrates more as a life substrate than as food. 
The relations of the majority of invertebrates to the macrophytes are not permanent. The macro
phytes can he substituted by another kind of 'substrate. P. perfoliatus and P. lucens· are much more 
used by fauna than E. canadensis and M. spicatum and the latter are much less destroyed due to the 
activity of invertebrates. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The ecological relations between the invertebrates and submerged macrophytes are recip
rocal and manifold. The fauna uses the macrophytes directly as a place for living or as food. 
The macrophytes are damaged by fauna mainly due to animal grazing. Quite significant is also 
the indirect effect such as c~ange of the environment as .a result of different life processes of 
macrophytes and invertebrates. The complicated character of these relations has been ·pointed 
out by many authors - (G u r z tt d a 1959, G a e vs k a j a 1966, N. Wolnomiejski -
unpublished data). 
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The varlet y of animal communities, the environmental conditions of the littoral and thus the 
difficulties in research are responsible for the scarce data on the quantitative .relations between 
submerged macrophytes and invertebrates. 

In the majority of cases only some selected relations are analysed such as the use of macro
phytes as a life substrate of fauna, invertebrates feeding on plant tissue or losses of macrophytes 
due to animal grazing. But the main interest is the feeding of fauna on macrophytes .. A. review 
of the literature on this subject includes the paper by G a e v s k a j a (1966). In the majority 
of papers the grazing by fauna on macrophytes is analysed according to laboratory experiments 
and therefore they are not relevant to the trophic relations in the natural environment. 

Among the very few papers on reciprocal relations between invertebrates and macrophytes 
the paper by M c G a h a (1952) can he mentioned. 

The ecological relations between the invertebrates and submerged macrophytes in the lake 
littoral are the subject of this paper. Special attention has been paid to: (1) feeding of inver
tebrates, (2) use of macrophytes by fauna during reproduction and development, (3) influence 
of invertebrates on submerged macrophytes. 

2. AREA AND METHODS 
• 

The study was carried out between 1966 and 1971 in Mikolajskie Lake. Mikol-ajskie Lake is 
a eutrophic, holomictic water body of a surface area of 460 ha. Its mean depth is 11.0 m, 
maximum depth 27.8 m and the littoral covers 19% of the lake surface, and the development of 
shore line is 1. 7. 

Three main sites were situated along the south-western shore. These were characterized by 
various species of submerged plants (1- Myriophyllum spicatum L., Elodea canadensis Rich., 
Potamogeton lucens L., P. perfoliatus L., 2- E. canadensis, 3- P. perfoliatus and P. lucens), 
different bottom (1 - mud with a large amount of plant detritus, 2 - mud, 3 - sand), and 
variously exposed to wave action (I - weak wave action, 2- medium wave action, 3 - strong 
wave action). On all sites the depth was similar, approximately 0.5- 0.7 m. 

A detailed characteristics of the area investigated is given in another paper (G. J. S o s z k a 
1975b ). 

Use of macrophytes by invertebrates during reproduction 
a n d d e v e I o p m e n t. The egg-masses on leaves and stems were counted. Also the numbers 
of organisms mining in submerged macrophytes were estimated. 

G r a z i n g o f i n v e r t e h r a t e s o n m a c r o p h y t e s. The contents of alimentary 
tracts and the faeces of main representatives of invertebrates were analysed, the animals being 
previously decapitated and dissected (the kind of dissection depended on the structure of the 
alimentary tract). The dissections were made immediately after bringing the material from lake 
(sometimes the material was kept in cold storage ~or several hours). In the contents of alimen
tary tracts and in· the faeces the following fractions were distinguished: tissue of macrophytes, 
algae, detritus, calcium deposit and animals. The faeces were sometimes analysed to estimate 
the food composition of invertebrates, especially when examining the food composition of 
molluscs. . 

In order to analyse in detail the feeding of invertebrates on the tissue of macrophytes 
laboratory experiments were carried out. This will he described further in the paper. 

E x p e r i m e n t a I s u b s t r a t e s. In order to analyse some relations between inver
tebrates and submerged macrophytes a field experin1ent was carried out in which experimental 
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substrates were introduced into the lake littoral. The experimental suhstrates (resembling 
_macrophytes - Potamogeton perfoliatus - Figure 1), made of polyvinyl chloride, were placed 
close to various species of submerged macrophytes. On a nylon string five leaves, each of 
a surface 16.5 cm2

, were placed (on top of the ''plant" there 
was a cork and at the bottom a stone). The "artificial plants" 
retained the vertical line, typical for natural ones and were 
subjected to water movements. The experimental suhstrate~ 
were exposed for three weeks. Over that period the ~'artificial 
plants" were colonized by periphyton similar to that found op 
macrophytes. The invertebrates inhabiting these substrates 
were sampled and analysed similarly as in the case of fauna 
living on macrophytes. The numbers of fauna were calculated 
per 100 cm 2 of leaf surface. 

The method of experimental substrates is commonly used 
for periphyton (Cook e 1956, SI ad e ~ k ova 1960, 
1962, pie c z y n s k a 1964 and others). ft is sporadically 
used for fauna associated with macrophytes (M a c a n and 
Kitching 1972,G.J. Soszka 1975aandothers). 

T h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f m a c r o p h y t e s. The 
leaves and stems were analysed. The contribution of leaves and 
stems being eaten and the percentage of losses in leaf surface 
(approximately it corresponds to the losses of leaf biomass) 
were determined. 

In order to estimate the production of losses in tissues of 
submerged macrophytes the new losses on marked leaves of 
Po tamoge ton lucens were observed in the field. The changes of 
the already eaten up surfaces were recorded by measuring 
every two days their size during three weeks. Fig. 1. Experimental substrate 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Subnterged macrophytes as breeding place, material 
for cases and a place of mining for invertebrates 

The material was collected in Mikotajskie Lake from June to October in 1969 and 1970 and 
additionally in winter (December 1970, January, February, March 1971). The extent to which 

, . 

submerged macrophytes were used by invertebrates for egg-laying was determined by analysing 
the plants on three main sites. The eggs of invertebrates were found on Potamogeton per· 
foliatus, P. lucens and on Elodea canadensis (Tab. 1). On main sites they were not found on 
Myriophyllum spica tu m, whereas they occurred sporadically in other parts of the lake. The eggs 
were aleo found on other submerged suhstrates, e.g., on stones and branches. 

On leaves and stems of P. perfoliatus and P. lucens about 90% of eggs belonged to Gastro
poda [most abundant were eggs of Bithynia tentaculata (L.) and Radix ovata (Draparnaud), 
Limnea stagnalis (L.), Coretus corneus (L.), Planorbis planorbis (L.), Physa acuta (Dra· 
parnaud)], Hirudinea (Herpobdella sp.) and #ydracarina. On E. canadensis almost 100% of eggs 
were of Herpobdella sp. and Bithynia tentaculata (the latter were twice as many). Other, 
sporadically occurring ones belonged to Chironomidae and Odonata. 

• 
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Tab. I. Number of egg-masses and mining organisms (per lOO g of fresh plant weight) on Elodea canadensis, 
" 

Potamogeton perfoliatus and P. lucens ~n Mikolajskie Lake (June-October 1969 and 1970) 

. 
• . Pla~t species Egg-masses 

Months and 
and mining 

• years Elodea Potamogeton Potamogeton 
organisms 

canadensis perfoliatus lucens 

. 1969 13 613 53 
June 

1970 24 432 84 

1969 21 238 37 
July 

1970 79 282 68 
Egg-masses 

. 1969 158 132 86 
Aug. 

. 1970 210 338 114 

. 1969 - - -. .. Oct. 
1970 - - -

. 

1969 - 128 11 . 
June . 1970 - 172 7 

. 

1969 - 93 11 
July 

1970 - 150 9 Mining 
• orgarusms 

1969 - 66 187 
Aug. 

1970 - 119 147 • 

1969 - 22 • 31 
Oct. 

1970 - 57 59 . 

The largest number of eggs was on P. perfoliatus and they were less numerous on P. luce ns 
and E. canadensis (on E. canadensis as con1pared to P. lucens in June there were almost four 
times smaller numbers, approximate in July and two times larger in August). The egg-masses on 
macrophytes analysed were the most numerous in August 1970. In October there were no eggs 

• 

on these plants. In samples from under the ice they occurred rarely and belonged to Limnaeidae 
and Theodoxus fluviatilis. 

Also the use of submerged macrophytes as material to case building has been observed. The 
Lepidoptera larvae [Paraponyx stratiotata (L.) and Acentropus niveus (Oliv.)] roll and glue the 
leaves of pondweeds into "tubes" or cut parts of leaves and stick them to the other part of the 
leaf; in both cases the larvae use the leaves as d,velling cases. The Trichoptera larvae o( families: 
Phryganeidae, Limnephilidae and Leptoceridae use plenty of plant material to build cases (e.g., 
~: canadensis, M. spicatum, P. lucens and P. perfoliatus ), the fragments of live plants (e.g., parts 
of stems and leaves) and the dead plant remains. An analysis of the material used for case 
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building hy Limnephilus sp. and Phryganea grand is L. in winter shows the contribution of green 
stems and leaves ·of E. canadensis.' 

All over the investigated period the larvae of mining insects were found in leaves and stems 
of P. pe'rfoliatus and P. lucens (Tab. 1). The material from main sites showed no mining 
organisms in E. canadensis and M. spicatum, although they sporadically occurred in stems of 
these macrophytes in other parts of the lake. 

Among the mining fauna the m_ost abundant are the Chironomidae larvae which settle 
mainly in the stems and are less abundant in leaves and petioles. The Lepidoptera larvae 
(Paraponyx stratiotata and Acentropus niveus) occur mainly in autumn in . the petioles of 
P. perfoliatus and P. lucens. The larvae of Donatia sp. in stems of P. perfoliatus and P .. lucens 
occur sporadically in the part touching the bottom. In Mikolajskie Lake 22 taxons of mining 
invertebrates were found in the analysed macrophytes (U r b a n 197 5). 

The largest numbers of mining organisms in P. perfoliatus were recorded in June, and the 
smallest in October, whereas in the case of P. lucens in August and June, respectively. 

3.2. M a c r o p h y t e s a s t h .e f o o d o f i n v e r t e b r a t e s 

Tissue of vascular plants, detritus, plankton, periphyton, and fau11a associated with macro
phyte ~ and ben thos are potential food for the invertebrates in the littoral. 

The vari&ty of potential food and variety of groups of fauna living on plants (G. J. S o -
s z k a 1 975h ), suggest that the trophic relations in this environment are complex and variable. 

In Mikotajskie Lake, between 1968- 1970, from June to October (and additionally in March 
1969), the food composition of dominant representatives of invertebrates living on plants was 
analysed. The contents of alimentary tracts and faeces were determined pointing out the 
frequency of occurrence of various food and its quantity (considering the surface covered by 
particular food fractions in relation to the whole food under the microscope). 

The food composition of the examined invertebrates is as follows: 
Chironomidae. 150 alimentary tracts of the fol_lowing species have been examined: 

Endochironontus ex gr. tendens F., E. ex gr. dispar Meig., Cricotopus ex gr. silvestris F., 
Tanytarsu.~ ex gr. lauterborni Kieff ... and Glyptotendipes gripekoveni Kief£. As the food . 
composition is greatly similar the results are gi~en jointly. In 17% of alimentary tracts 
fragments of fresh and dead tissue of vascular plants were found. Several fragments _of 
pondweeds were identified. In all alimentary tracts the periphytic algae (including attached 
forms: Cocconeis sp., Synedra sp. and Gomphonema sp.) and detritus with calcium deposit 
contributed mostly (Figs. 2- 3). In 10% of alimentary trac~s there was a small contribution of 
animal remains: Oligochaeta, Cladocera and -Rotatoria. An analysis of food composition of 
Chironomidae larvae in winter (in March 1971) shows that the contribution of periphyton is 
smaller and of detritus greater as compared to the vegetation period. Generally, the Chiro
nomidae specie~ feed mainly on periphyton (periphytic algae and detritus of periphytic origin) 
and the tissue of vascular plants only slightly contributes to the food. 

Stylaria lacustris L. The contents of 200 alimentary tracts of S. lacustris were examined. No 
remains of plants tissues were found. S. lacustris is a typical periphyton eater (Figs. 2- 3). The 
alimentary tracts contain periphytic algae, detritus and particles of calciutn deposit. In 5% of 
guts there are very few remains of animal origin: Rotatoria and Cladocera. 

Radix ovata and Bithynia tentaculata. The composition of 120 faeces of Radix ovata 
and 150 faeces of Bithynia tentaculata was analysed. The remains of fresh and dead plant 
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Kind of food 

Periph!Jiic Jnrerle- /Jelrilus Inrerlebrates Plant algae brales anti 
tissue calcium 

Oioloms Other .deposit 
algae 

food composition in olimenlor!llrocts I' 

Lepidoptera 

Phr,rgoneo grondis. 

-
Limnephilus .sp. 

pzzzza Asellus aqualicus 
A 

Clolon diplerum 

Chironomidae 

llgdrop!J~idae 

Enollogma 
cyalhigerum 

Hgslocides nigra 

Caenis sp. 

Sly/aria /acustris 

faeces composition 

Radix ova/a 

Bilhgnio 
.lenloculala 

Fig. 2. Contents of alimentary tracts and faeces of dominant invertebrates in ~1ikol'ajskie Lake (.June, October 
1968-1970) 

A - 3% of surface area (under the microscope) occupied by a particular food component in relation to the 
area occupied by all food 



PhrygonM grondt's 

Limnephilvs sp. 

Llpidopler(l 
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· Rotli.t oral a 
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Billlvnio ltnlocultJio 
EnolltJgmo 
CftJI!Jigtrum 

Hydroptilidoe 

Nyslocides nigra 

Co~nis sp 
• 

Sty/ono locuslri.r 

Delrilu.s and colcium Oilier periphylic 
Pion/tissue In rerlebrotes Ptriphylic diotoms deposit olpoe 
20 oo !IJO% 20 tf(} too% ?o oo too% 20 50 IIJO% 20 oo too% 

_1 1 l I I I I I 1 I 

, 

. 

. 
. 

. . . . 
. 

- . 

• 

Fig. 3. Percentage of alimentary tracts and •faeces of dominant invertebrates with various kinds of food 
components in Mikolajskie ~ake (June-October 1968-1970) 
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tissue were found in 20% of faeces of R. ovata and dead plant tissue was found only in 15% of 
faeces of B. tentaculata (Fig. 3). The periphytic algae, detritu.s and particles of calcium deposit 
were found in all faeces of these snails in large amounts (Fig. 2). The contribution of animal 
remains (Rotatoria and Oligochaeta) and of fragments of plant tissues (unidentified macrophyte 
species) wa~ much smaller. In winter, mainly detritus and algae were found in the faeces of 
these snails. 

Trichoptera. Food composition of Phryganea grandis, Limnephilus sp., Mystacides nigra (1.) 
and representatives of Hydroptilidae ( Agraylea sp., Hydroptila sp., Ortho trichia sp. and 
Oxyethira sp.) was analysed. 

Hydroptilidae . . According to the analysis of 120 alin1entary tracts they feed primarily on 
periphytic algae (Fig. 2). Only in one case a small fragment of plant tissue was found. In the 
majority of guts the periphytic algae were recorded, whereas all contained the unidentified 
substance and no detritus and calcium deposit. In winter the alimentary tracts of Hydroptilidae 
larvae did not contain algae only the unidentified substance. 

Mystacides nigra. In the food composition of this caddis-fly (content of 30 alimentary tracts 
was examined) there are no fragments of plant tissue. The gut contents consist mainly of 

' 
periphytic diatoms and detritus together with calcium deposit. The contribution of animal 
remains (Rotatoria) and other periphytic algae is very small (Figs. 2-3). 

Limnephilus sp. and Phryganea grandis. The food compositi9n of these larvae noticeably 
~ 

differs from that of other caddis-flies. The larvae of Limnephilus sp. (50 alimentary tracts were 
examined) and Phryganea grandis (25 alimentary tracts) feed mainly on the tissue of vascular 
plants (fragments of pondweeds and E. canadensis were identified) which is found abundantly 
in all cases (Figs. 2- 3). Also in small amounts the following fractions were found: periphytic 
algae, detritus together with calcium deposit and animal remains. The periphytic diatoms 

• 
prevailed. In winter, well preserved fresh fragments of the tissue of Elodea canadensis occurred; 
part of the guts was empty. 

Asellus aquaticus Racov. The contents of 50 alimentary tracts were examined. Fragments of 
dead unidentified plant tis·sue were found in 55% of cases and their contribution was much 
smaller than of detritus and periphytic diatoms .. Detritus together with calcium deposit was the 
main fraction in gut contents of this crustacean. In the food, apart from ... diatoms, there were 
other periphytic algae and animal remains (Cla~ocera, Chironomidae, Nematoda and Rotatoria) 
(Figs. 2-3). In winter the food of A. aquatic us consisted mainly of detritus. 

Qoe·on dipterum (L.) and Caenis sp. 50 and 25 alimentary tracts were analysed, respectively. 
Ooe·on dipterum. Fragments of dead plant tissue were found in 25% of alimentary tracts. 

They were much less abundant than other food' fractions (Figs. 2- 3). Detritus together with 
calcium deposit and periphytic algae prevail in the food of 

• 
this species. Among the animal 

remains Oligochaeta, Oadocera and Rotatoria were recorded. In winter the amount of detritus · 
is greater, whereas the algae are less abundant. 

Caenis sp. In the food of these larvae there were no fragments of plant tissue, whe~eas · 
detritus together with calcium deposit was the most abundant. Remains of animal origin were 
less abundant in the food of these larvae, similarly as the periphytic algae (Figs. 2-3) which 
were found in all cases, where~s the animal remains were found in 20% of alimentary tracts. 

Lepidoptera. 100 alimentary tracts of dominant Lepidoptera larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata 
and Acentropus niveus) were analysed. The food composition of both species did not differ. 
The Lepidoptera larvae feed primarily on the tissue of vascular plants (Figs. 2- 3). Fragments of 
tissues of pondweeds and E. canadensis were identified. Large amounts of plant tissue were 
found in all cases. In the majority of alitnentary tracts there were sn1all amounts of periphytic 
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algae. In 40% of cases there were also very small amounts of detritus together with calciurn 
deposit and sporadically animal remains (e.g., (Jadocera, Oligochaeta and Rotatoria). 
Fragments of plant tissue (fresh only) were usually in the shape of "morsels.,,_ In winter the 
alimentary tracts of Lepidoptera were empty. 

Enal~agma cyathigerum Charp. This species dominated among the Zygoptera larvae. Sixty 
alimentary tracts were analysed. Only in one case a small fragment of a plant was found. These 
larvae feed. o~ animal food, amongst other on Cladocera, Chironomidae, Stylaria Lacustris, 
Copepoda, Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera. ln all alimentary tracts there are considerable 
amounts of periphytic algae and small amounts of detritus. together with particles of caleium 
deposit (Fig . 2- 3). In winter the food of Zygoptera larvae consists of algae and animal rernains. 

In the guts of Heleidae, Ranatra linearis L. and Hydrozoa fragments of 
, 

vascular plants were 
not found. 

Apart from the analysis of guts and faeces' contents two laboratory experiments \Vere 
carried out to analyse in detail the feeding of invertebrates on the macrophyte tissue. 

In the first experiment the food preference of chosen groups of invertebrates was estimated 
in relation to fresh and dead leaves of Potamogeton perfoliatus and leaves with and without 
periphyton. The experiment took place in September 1969. The frequency of feeding on two 
kinds of food in Petri dishes with lake water was recorded (6 observations every 30 minutes). 
Simultaneously the contents of alimentary tracts of individuals rando1nly chosen fron1 each 
series were analysed. Every series consisted of 5 Petri dishes, of a diameter 1 0.5cm. On each 
dish there were 20 individuals of a given species (in the case of L~pidopt e ra larvae there \vere 
10 individuals) and t'vo leaves of pondweed. The food consumed by 60% and more individuals 
was assumed as the food preferred. • 

It has been observed that all groups of invertebrates feed on all kinds of analysed food. They 
prefer leaves with periphyton, and only the Lepidoptera larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata and 
Acentropus niveus) feed w~th similar frequency on leaves with and without periphyton. Asellus 
aquaticus, Bithynia tentaculata and Radix ovata prefer leaves of dead plants, Chironomidae and 
Cloeon dipterum do not show a distinct preference and the Lepidoptera larvae prefer fresh . 
leaves (Tab. Il). 

Tab. 11. Food preference of selected invertebrates as regards periphyton and rna(·rophytes -
. 

Feeding of fauna on various substrates (percentage of individuals 
I feeding on a particular substrate) 

. . 
Invertebrates plant ti sue . 

with · without 
live dead 

periphyton periphyton 
. 

Radix ouata 87 13 27 73 
Asellus aquaticus . 78 . 22 24 76 
Chironornidae 77 23 47 53 

. 
• Bithynia tentaculata . 76 24 33 67 

Cloeon dipterum 75 25 53 . 4.7 
• 

Ll~pidoptera 51 49 82 18 

3 - Ekol. pol., 23, 3 
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In the second experiment the feeding intensity of chosen representatives of invertebrates on 
lPaves of Potamogeton lucens was determined. Simlarly as in the previous experiment the Petri 
dishes with lake water were us.ed. The weight of leaves of P. lucens before and after feeding 
aft.er 4 days of exposure was compared. Each group of invertebrates was represented by several 
individuals. The amount of consurned food was calculated per weight unit of a consumer and 
per time unit. The experiment was repeated twice in September 1969. 

The Lepidoptera larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata and Acentropus niveus) fed most intensively 
on fresh tissue - 94 mg of P. lucens per 24 hr per 1 g hiomass (Fig. 4). Radix ovata and 
Chironomida.e larvae fed to a much sinaller extent on the fresh tissue Bithynia tentaculata, 
Ooeon dipt~rum and Asellus aquaticus fed much less intensively and on partly dead leaves (this 
could he observed not sooner than on the third day). A Lepidoptera larva of a mean weight 
230 mg consumes daily 21.8 mg of fresh plant tissue, i.e., its daily food ration is almost 10% of 
fresh weight of anirnal. Taking into consideration the numbers of Lepidoptera larvae on 
analysed macrophytes in Mikolajskie Lake it was found that the Lepidoptera of mean numbers 
inhabiting 100 g fresh plant weight consume daily about 0.5 g of fresh plant weight, whereas in 
the case of maximum numbers about 4.0 g fresh plant weight. According to the hiomass of 
macrophytes and numbers of Lepidoptera larvae per l m2 the Lepidoptera (Paraponyx 
.~tratiotata and Acentropus niveus) can consume daily about 20 g of fresh plant weight which 
corresponds approximately to the weight of one pondweed. 

mg of Ieo Yes of R lucens /24 hr I lg of organism 
11111 11115 t/.1/J IJ.l5 f/.2/J 1125 J.4 

I I I I I I -- ... ~ 
SluloniJ locuslris 

As~/lvs aquoticus ••• 

t1o~on tltpl~rum ••• • • 
• 

• 

lilllyni11 lenlocvlalo • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cllironomitloe 
. 

Nodi.¥ oralo 

---] lepitloplero 

D' 
~2 . 

Fig. 4. Feeding intensity of selected invertebrates on leaves of Potamogeton lucens (laboratory experiment) 
· 1 - live leaves, 2 - dead leaves 

3.3. Fie Id ex per i men t with e· x per i n1 e n t a I s u h s t rates 

The fact that invertebrates use macrophytes as a place for living is beyond any doubt on the 
ground of previously described material and literature data. It is also known that the littoral 
fauna associated with macrophytes occurs also on submerged stones, branches and other solid 
suhstrates. The literature on periphyton also points to the fact that similar p~riphytic organisms 
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colonize all natural or introduced by man suhstrates in water bodies. Therefore, the question is 
to what e~tent the macrophytes are one of the many potential substrates and to what extent 
the specific relations between macrophytes and the fauna occur. · 

In order t~ analyse in detail the relations between submerged macrophytes and the littoral 
invertebrates a field experiment has been carried out where plastic experimental suhstrates . 
resembling Po_tamogeton perfoliatus were introduced into .the littoral (Fig. 1 ). 

The: experiment lasted from May to November 1969 and during that time on sites 2 and 3 in 
the littoral 63 experimental suhstrates were distributed. The control series showed that the 
experimental suhstrates after three weeks of exposure in the lake did not differ from macro
phytes with regard to the composition and amount uf periphyton colonizing them and the same 
amount of detritus accumulated there. This similarity of periphyton on experimental suhstrates 
and on plants is frequently pointed out in the literature (C o o k e 1956, C a s t e n h o l z 
1961, Pie c z y n s k a and S pod n i e w s k a 1963 and others). 

Con1position and number dynamics of invertebrates on experimental substrates and on 
analysed submerged macrophytes were compared. On the "artificial plants" . eggs of inver
tebrates were recorded. 

It turned out that both in the case of Sile2 
tOO • 

coloni~tion by invertebrates and in the 
case of egg-laying the experimental 
suhstrates substitute well the macro • 

phytes. The invertebrates lvere found on Site3 
"artificial plants" during the full plant · .9/JIJ 

vegetation. Early in spring when there 
were no aboveground shoots of 
pondweeds yet - only the plastic plants 
- the fauna colonized these experimental 
suhstrates as well (Fig. 5). At that time, 
among others, there were Chironomidae, 
Gastropoda, Hirudinea, Ephemeroptera, 
Trichoptera, Asellus aquaticus, etc. 

• A similar situation occurred in late 
autumn when the pondweeds were dead. 
In this case the littoral fauna remained till 
the end of the exposure of experimental 
suhstrates, i.e., till ~"the end of November. 

The composition of invertebrates \vas· 
almost the same on both kinds of 
substrate and only the Lepidoptera larvae 

1/JO did not occur on "artificial plants". The 
numbers of fauna on experimental 
substrates were usually similar as on 11ay Ju.Ly Sept. t1o§ 
macro ph ytes. These nunihers were Fig. 5. Comparison of animal numbers on experimental 
smaller on experimental sub trates a .. substrates and on three species of macrophytes in Mikotaj

compared to Potamogeton perfoliatus and skie Lake in 1969 

P. [ucens in October and much higher in 1 - experimental substrate, 2 - Elodea canadensis, 
3 - Potamogeton lucens, 4 - P. perfoliatus 

comparison with the numbers of fauna on 
Elodea canade nsis in the whole period with the exception of May, and especially in October 
and September (Fig. 5). · 
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• 

On .experimental suhstrates eggs o~ such ·invertebrates as Theodoxus fluviatilis, Bithynia 
tentaculata, Limnaea stagnalis, Radix ovata, Core'tus ~orneus, Ph ysa acuta, others Planorbidae, 
Herpobdella sp., Hydrac~rina and others were recorded. In some cases their numbers on 
experimental substrates were twice or even three times higher than on macrophytes in spring 
and in full summer. · · · 

The food composition of chosen invertebrates occurring on both substrates was examined. It . 
has been expected that the food composition will he similar in the case of these groups of 
invertebrates in which the plant tissue is of no great significance as a food component hut only 
the periphyton and detritus. 

Usually th~ food fractions of fauna (e.g., periphyton, detritus and animal remains) from 
experimental substrates and macrophytes are the same. Stylaria lacustris, Hydroptilidae, 
Caenis sp. and Mystacides nigra are examples. The differences in the quantity of periphytic 
algae in alimentary tracts of these representatives of fauna did not . exceed 5%. Greater 
differenc.es were recorded in several cases. For example, in the food composition of Chiro
no midae, Radix ovata and Cloif_on dipterum collected from the macrophytes tttere were· small 
amounts of plant tissue which was not observed in guts of invertebrates from e_xperimental 
substrates. In some alimentary tracts of Asellus aquaticus there were small amounts of dead 
plant tissue which may point to their shifting from macrophytes onto the "artificial plants". 
Usually there is a slightly greater contribution of detritus and a slightly smaller contribution of ... 
animals and no plant remains in the food of invertebrates from experimental substrates as 
compared to the invertebrates from macrophytes. , . 

Thi& field experiment shows that for the majority of invertebrates associated with macro
phytes the presence of macrophyte substrate does not decide about their occurrence. The 
relation. between invertebrates and macrophytes as their life suhstrate is not a .permanent one 
because plants can be substituted by a differen~ suhstrate. 

The plant tissue is not indispensable as a fo<?d component for the majoricy of representatives 
of invertebrates associated with macrophJtes even in cases where under natural conditions it 
was found in the alimentary tracts (e.g., Radix ovata and Chironomidae ). Nevertheless, in some 
cases, for example the Lepidoptera, the plant tissue is indispensable as. a basic food component 
(these organisms did not occur at all on ''artificial plants:'). · 

3. 4. T h e e f f e c t o f ) i f e a c t i v i t y v f i n v e r t e b r a t e s 
on submerged macrophytes 

- ' 

The destruction of submerged macrophytes due to life activity of invertebrates were 
analysed. The material was obtained from Mikobjskie Lake in different months of the vegeta
tion season in 1969 and 1970. The losses in leaves and stems of submerged macrophytes were 
determined. The rate of occurrence of new losses ·and changes in the size of the already existing 
ones in the leaves were examined: 

21,590 leaves and 1,480 .stems of four . species of macrophytes were surveyed. The 
comparison of Potamogeton perfoliatus, P. lucens, Myriophyllum spicatum and Elodea 
canadensis showed that in both. years pondweeds were much more destroyed by the inver·
tebra~es (Figs. 6- 7). Already in June 1969 the contribution of leaves of P. lucens being eaten 
exceeded 75% and 70% in 1970, whereas in the case of P. perfoliatus 60% and 75%, 
respectively. _ In . autum~ these values were almost 100% for both species. The losses of leaf 
surface due to the destructive activity of invertebrates increased during the season and in 

https://differenc.es
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Fig. 6. Losses (due to .animal grazing) of surface of three species of macrophytes in Mikolajskie Lake 
. m 1969 and 1970 (percentage of total leaves' surface) 

1 - Elodea canademil, 2 - Potamogeton lucem, 3 - P. perfoliatw 

autun1n, for P. perfoliatus, they attained almost 60% in 1969 and 65% in 1970, ~hereas in the ; 
. 

case of P. lucens. 40% and 45%, respectively. In some parts of the lake this reduction in autumn 
was about 90%. In both years of the study E. canadensis and M. spicatum were much less 
da~aged by the invertebrates. The contribution of leaves being eaten increased during the 
season, hut in the case of E. canadensis it did not exceed 20% in autumn 1969 and 35% in 
1970, whereas the reduction of leaf surface did not exceed 2% in 1969 and 7% in 1970 

\ (Figs. 6-7). In 1969 40% of leaves being eaten was the maximal in the case of M. spicatum 
(Fig. 7). 

' 

In the case of E. canadensis, in early spring, the contribution of leaves being eaten on old 
(last year 's) plants was three times higher as compared to young shoottJ. This characteristic 
feature of old plants may be explained by their greater mechanical availability. The contrihu.. \ 
tion of leaves being eaten on last year's E. canadensis was 36%. and on the young one 12% . 

• 
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The leaves are much more affected by invertebrates than the stems (greater amounts of 
losses). This is especially noticeable in the case of P. perfoliatus and P. lucens (e.g., in October 
the losses were ten times greater on leaves than on stems). The losses on M. spicatum and 
E. canadensis approximated. Invertebrates affected n1ore (greater amounts of losses) the stems 
of P. lucens and P. perfoliatus than the stems of E. canadensis and 111. spicatum. 

The contribution of leaves being eaten was compared on four macrophyte species at two 
depths: 1 and 2.5 m. Almost 400 plants were surveyed and no basic differences were observed. 
T4e contribution of leaves being eaten was slightly greater at the depth of 1 m in the case of 
E. canadensis and M. spicatum, whereas in the case of pond weeds it was similar at both depths. 

These plant losses as it may be judged by their size (holes on the average from 0.2 mm 2 to 
1 cm2

) and distribution (rnainly in th~ m~ddle part of leaves) are .due to the feeding of inver
tebrates. But, it is not easy to compare the composition and IJ.umbers of invertebrates with the 
size of losses of macrophytes. Such relation is on one hand complicated by the movements of 
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Fig. 7. Contribution of leaves being eaten on four species of macrophytes in Mikolajskie Lake in 1969 ·and 
· 1970 (percentage of eaten leaves) 

1 - Elodea canadensis, 2 - Myriophyllum apicatum, 3 - Potamogeton lucens, 4 - P. perfoliatus 
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fauna and the divergence between places of feeding and living, and on the other hand by the 
unknown time during which these losees are arised. Most exact analysis of this prohlern would 
require further investigations and field experiments. 

When analysing the leaves of 
. 

pond weeds with losses in early autumn, attempts 
. 
were made to 

indicate the organism that caused these losses. Even the literature data on the kinds of losses 
caused by determined groups of invertebrates (R e h h r o n n 1937, P a v l o v s k i j and 
Le p ne v a 194,8, II er in g 1951, Fro m rh in g 1956 and others) do not explain fully 

the kind of losses in leaves of macrophytes found in Mikolajsl_(ie Lake. Only early in spring 

when the leaves of Potamogeton lucens are still young (rolled) there is no doubt that the losses 
are caused by the larvae of Paraponyx stratiotata. When the leaf spreads out the losses form of 
oval holes, one close to another. 

In order to study more closely the arising of losses in tissues of submerged macrophytes the 
changes in size of the already existing losses (holes) were recorded on marked leaves of P. lucens 
in the littoral of Mikolajskie Lake. The chosen leaves had an average size of these holes about 
1- 5 tnm in diameter. After three weeks of observation it was found that 51% of these holes 
increased in size (rnaximum by 50%), 38% did not change, whereas 11% slightly decreased. 

The formation of new holes on marked leaves of P. lucens (leaves with the smallest amount 
of holes were chosen) was observed and after 12 days new holes appeared on 59% of leaves of 
P. lucens. Fron1.l to 20 new holes (on average about 6 new ones) appeared during that time on 
the leaves under observation. 

4. DISCUSSION 

Taking into . consideration various properties of particular species of macrophytes, such as 
~orphological ·structure, chemical composition, physiological state, surface area suitable for 
animal colonization, mechanical and trophic availability for the invertebrates and also the 
different composition and numbers of animals, it is obvious that there may he different 
relations be~ween invertebrates and macrophytes and that they can change during the year. 

The Lepidoptel"a larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata and Acentropus niveus), Phryganea grand is 
and Limnephilus sp. are typical phytophages. Several authors have pointed out to the feeding 
on plant tissue by the Lepidoptera larvae (Be r g 1942, En t z 1947, M c G a ha 1952, 
1954, H. W o j tu si a k and R. J. W o j tu si a k 1960, K a~ kin 1961, K o k o
c ins k i 1963, Hr u by 1964, G a e vs k aj a ~966 and others), and also by Phryganea 
grandis and Limnephilus sp. (Kaskin 1961, Lepneva 1964, Gaev~kaja 1966, 
Hick in 1967 and others). G a e vs k a j a (1966) ranks these invertebrates as obligatory 

phytophages. The laboratory experiment presented in this paper has shown that the feeding 
intensity on macrophytes is the highest in the case of Lepidoptera larvae.(several hundred times 
higher than for other representatives of the invertebrates inhabiting plants). 

The Chirononlidae larvae and Gastropoda feed less on the live plant tissue. The presence of 
plant tissue in the food of various Chironomidae species is mentioned in several papers 

V -
(C ern o vs k i j 1949, Be r g 1950, W a Ish e 1950, K on s tan tin o v 1958, 
G a e vs k a j a 1966, Pan k rat ova 1970, H. So s z k ·a 1974, N. Wolnomiejski

unpublished data, and others). Attention is also paid to the various intensity of feeding of 
Chironomidae larvae on plant tissue. Among others, Endochironomus a gr. dispar and 
Cricotopus ex gT. silvestris are included among the facultative phytophages and Endochirono-
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mus ex gr. tendens atnong the obligatory phytophages (G a e v s k a j a 1966). It has been also 
pointed out that the contribution of plant tissue to the food of Chironomidae larvae increases 
as the macrophytes die (H. So s z k a 1974). Among Chironomidae despite the presence of 
species Endochironomus ex gr. tendens, which is an obligatory phytophage ace. to 
G a e v s k a j a (1966), the contribution of tissue of vascular plants to their food is small. 

Similarly as in the case of Chironomidae larvae it is a generally known that the Gastropoda feed 
on plant tissue (Fromming 1956, Wiktor 1958, Ka~kin 1961, Gaevskaja 
1966 and others). It has been mentioned frequently that the snails prefer partly decomposed 
plants than the live ones (S t a n c z y k o w s k a 1960, G a e v s k a j a (1966 ). G a e v s k a j a 
( 1966) states that the contribution of plant tissue to the food of Radix ovata is smaller as 
compared to other factions and very small in the food of Bith ynia tentaculata. An analysis of 
material from Mikolajskie Lake points to a smaller contribution of plant tissue to the food of 
Radix ovata than one would expect considering the data of G a e vs k a j a (1966). Besides 
Bithynia tentaculata usually feeds on dead plant tissue {in Mikolajskie Lake - exclusively). 

In the food of Asellus aquatic us and Cloeon dipterum the plant tissue is of little significance 
and these invertebrates usually feed (in the field) on dead tissue of macrophyte.s. In very few 
cases the fresh plant tissue has been stated in the food of Asellus aquatic us (G a e v s k a j a 
1966) and Clo(lon dipterum (M i k u l ski 1936, I van ova 1958 after G a e vs k aj a 
1966 ). The results of the present laboratory experiment show that Asellus aquatic us and 
Cloeon dipterum very rarely use fresh plant tissues as food. 

Some of the examined representatives of invertebrates associated with macrophytes do not 
feed on plant tissue. These are: Stylaria lacustris, Mystacides nigra, Caenis sp., Heleidae, 

· Ranatra linearis, Hydrozoa and ai~u Hydroptilidae and Enallagma cyathigerum. According to 
the literature data, presented in a monography by G a e v s k a j a (1966), these invertebrates 
are not mentioned as organisms feeding on macrophytes. Thus, very few representatives of 
invertebrates feed on fresh tissue of macrophytes to a considerable extent under natural 
conditions, e.g., the Lepidoptera larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata and Acentropus niveus), 
Phryganeagrandis and Limnephilus sp. 

The literature provides plenty of data, frequently contradictory, on the extent of utilization 
of plant tissue as the food of invertebrates. G a e v s k a j a (1966), on the basis of vast 
literature and own studies, says that for 72% of estimated organisms the plant food in the form 
of tissues of vascular plants is of the greatest significance. M c G a ha (1952) has found that 
out of 61 analysed species of insects 58 belong to phytophages utilizing the tissues of vascular 
plants to a various extent. 

On the other hand, some authors point to the small contribution of tissues of vascular plants 
to the food of invertebrates. According to 0 d u m (1957) the main group of phytophages on 
submerged macrophytes in Silver Springs are invertebrates which feed on periphytic algae. 
D a r n e ll ( 1964), in his analysis of food composition of large invertebrates and fishes, points 

to the great significance • of detritus and animals in their food, small significance of algae, and 
the smallest of submerged macrophytes. K ask in (1961), in his study on invertebrates 
feeding on macrophytes, says that only a few use the tissue of vascular plants as main food. 
According to G u r z tt d a (1959) in the case of the majorit} of species inhabiting the macro
phytes, there is no direct trophic relation with macrophytes but only to periphyto n~ 
Rosin e (1955), in his analysis of the differentiation o[ invertebrates associated w1th 

macrophytes, points to the fact that invertebrates do not use the tissue of higher plants hut the 
periphyton. W e s t 1 a k e (1965) says that the majority of phytophagous animals found on 
periphyton and dead plant material and only for few species of invertebrates the leaves of 
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plants are the only food source. En t z (1947) mentions only two Lepidoptera species which 
fed on the tissue of vascular plants. According to him the most important food is detritus and 
periphytic algae. 

Several field investigations, similarly as the results of the present paper, point to the small · 
contribution of plant tissue to the food of invertebrates (0 d u m 1957, K a ~ k i 1\ 1961, 
D a r n e ll 1964, H. S o s z k a 197 4 and others). The death of macrophytes improves the 
trophic con~itions for fauna by making the plant tissue available for the majority of inver
tebrates. Amongst others, this may he proved by the increase of the numbers of invertebrates 
on pond weeds in autumn. B o w n i k (1970) has expressed a similar opinion when analysing 
the community of periphytic fauna on submerged macrophytes in Mikotajskie Lake. 

Usually the algae and detritus of periphytic origin contribute ntostly to the food of 
invertebrates in the littoral of Mikolajskie Lake (Figs. 2-3). Several authors have pointed out 
the great significance of periphyton in the feeding of aquatic invertebrates (R o s i n e 1955, 
G u r z ~ d a 1959, W e s t 1 a k e 1965, P i e c z y n s k a 1970, H. S o s z k a 197 4). 

The presented material and the literature data show that the n1ajority of representatives of 
invertebrates feed mainly on periphytic algae and detritus of periphytic origin. Usually the 
plant tissue is of little significance in the food of invertebrates, and especially the fresh tissue. 

Nevertheless, in some cases in which the macrophytes are the main food as, e.g., in the case of 
Lepidoptera larvae the plan~ tissue is consumed in large amounts. 

Some authors are of opinion that the macrophytes are used by invertebrates mainly as 
a mechanical suhstrate. Undoubtedly in this way the submerged macrophytes are used by 
several groups of attached or partly attached invertebrates such as, e.g., Porifera, Hydrozoa, 
Bryozoa, Dreissena polymorpha Pallas and others. Nevertheless, even this obvious kind of 
relation is not specific for macrophytes. Amongst other things this is shown in experiments 
with -experimental suhstrates where the macrophytes were substituted by a different suhstrate 
for almost all groups of invertebrates (the exception are the Lepidoptera larvae not recorded on 
experimental substrates). 

In studies on invertebrates inhabiting macrophytes plants have been rarely substituted by 
experimental suhstr~tes in natural conditions. M a c a n and K i t c h in g (1972) have used 
plastic experimental substrates in order to analyse several regularities of the occurrence of 
invertebrates in the littoral. They have al~o observed similar regularities to those observed in 
Mikotaj~kie ~ake: submerged macrophytes can be substituted by experimental substrates, the 
composition of invertebrates is similar on both suhstrates and the numbers of invertebrates on 
experimental substrates are frequently higher. G. ]. So s z k a (1975a) has used plastic and 
wooden experimental substrates to .ancil.yse the changes in nunthers and the biomass of inver
tebrates in fish ponds with heated water having various temperatures. The numbers of fauna 

on both experimental suhstrates exceeded the numbers of invertebrates on Polygonum - · 
amphibium L. growing in vicinity. 

It is a commonly known that the invertebrates use the aquatic macrophytes as their living 
place environment. 

The literature on mining fauna does not contain plenty of quantitative data. Chironomidae 
larvae are found most frequently and abundantly. This is pointed out by Her in g (1951), 
W o l n o m i e j s k i (1969 and unpublished data), U r h a n (1975) and others. In the 

present research it has been stated that the Chironomidae larvae also dominated among the 
mining fauna. · 

The relation between invertebrates and macrophytes ·can be also indirect by means of 
utilizing the periophyton colonizing plants. The complex relations between submerged macro
phytes and invertebrates are mentioned by many authors (Frost 1942, Go r bun o v 

• 
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1955, G u r z ~ d a 1959, K ask ·in 1961, G a e vs k aj a 1966, Z i m be I e vs k a j a 
1966, N. Wolnomiejski- unpublished data, and others). Thus it is necessary to examine 

parallely the factors conditioned by the biology of littoral invertebrates (feeding, reproduction, 
life cycle), determined by macrophytes themselves (morphologic~l structure, chemical composi
tion and physiological state of plants) and environmentai factors (water chemistry, wave action, 
presence of calcium deposit), etc. 

In some papers on the invertebrates of the littoral there are classifications according to the 
criteria of various relations between them and macrophytes. For example, Z i m b e I e v .' 
s k a j a (1966), in her studies on invertebrates associated with macrophytes, has distinguished 
four groups of invertebrates: littoral-phytophilous, hottom-phytophilou~, phytophi)ous-pelagic 
and phytophilous. Niewiadomski (unpublished data) gives three groups of invertebrates: 
phytobiontic, phytophilous and phytoxenic. s tan c z y k 0 w s k a (1960) .has given three 
main groups of snails: typical for plants, typical for the bottom and a medial group. 
G a c v s k a j a (1966) gives several groups of animal~ ace. to their intensity of. feeding on 
macrophytes. · 

These classifications are. usually based on one chosen criterion; it maybe the contribution of 
plant tissue to the food of fauna or the way of utilizing the plant substrate or the occurrence of 
animals on plants. Although the relations between macrophytes and invertebrates are complex 
the material presented in this paper has been analysed to estimale the extent of various rela
tions between several groups of invertebrates and macrophytes (Tab. Ill). The strongest and 
universal relations to macrophytes are characteristic for Lepidoptera larvae (Paraponyx 

Tab. Ill. The kind and intensity of using~macroph ytes by invertebrates in Mikol-ajskie Lake 
• 

Using of macrophytes: +++ very strong, ++ medium, + weak 

Using of macrophytes 

. . as mater-Invertebrates as a place • • • as a winter- as a mtning ial for as food for egg- as a 
ing place place building substrate -laying 

cases • 

Lepidoptera +++ ++ + + ++ +++ 
Phryganea grond is +++ ++ I. ++ +++ ++ 
Limnepl1ilw sp. +++ ++ +++ +++ ++ 
Radix ovata ++ + + + 
Chironomidae (non-pre- . ~ 

. 
datory) ++ + +++ +++ 

Asellus aquaticus + +++ . +f~ • 

Cloeon dipterum + ++ + 
Bithynia tentaculata + +++ ++ + 

. Hydroptilidae + ++t 

Mystacides sp. + + 

Enallagma cyathigerum +++ + 
Caenis sp. + + 

. 
Sty/aria lacustris 

!· 
+ 
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Tab. IV. Using of submerged macrophytes by the invertebrates in Mikolajskie Lake 

Using of macrophytes: +++ very strong, ++ medium., + weak .. 

Using of macrophytes: 
.. 

Macrophyte species as place • as a wtn- • as material 
as a mm- as a sub-as food for egg~ tering for buil-
ing place strate . I -laying place ding cases 

Potamogeton lucens +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ 
• 

P. perfoliatus +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ 
Elodea canadensis + + +++ + ·· ++ ++ 
Myriophyllum spicatum + + + + ++ ++ . 

• 
' 

stratiotata and Acentropus niveus ), Phryaganea grandis and Limnephilus sp. , to a considerable 
extent for Chironomidae (especially the mining ones) and some Gastropoda species. It must be 
pointed out that the numerous representatives of invertebrates, e.g., Stylaria lacustri.~, are 
connected with 1nacrophytes to a very little extent. ,_ 

The literature available does not classify the vascular plants according to their mutual rela
tions to the invertebrates. An analysis o~ these relations in Mikol'ajskie Lake shows that the 
submerged macrophy.tes differ greatly in that respect (Tab. IV). The pond~eeds are most 
intensively utilized during the year, excluding winter because of their life cycle. In the winter 
the relations between E. canadensis and invertebrates are the strongest. · 

Due to the life actiVity of invertebrates the macrophytes are greatly damaged. The 
invertebrates directly affects the submerged macrophytes (feeding, mining) and also indirectly 
(clearing the way for microorganisms to plant tissue thus speeding up the decomposition of· 
submerged macrophytes). 

Taking into consideration the losses of macrophytes caused by the life activity of 
invertebrates it has been observed that Potamogeton perfoliatus and P. lucens are much more 
affected by the fauna .than Elodea canadf!nsis · and Myriophyllum spicatum. In "the case of 
pond weeds the losses of leaf tissue are on average 50% of surface area and sometintes even 90%, 

whereas in the case of E. canadensis they do not exce~d 10% of leaf surface area. Similarly, the 
fauna mining submerged macrophytes utilized the pondweeds to a greater extent. It is worth to 
point out that the parts of plants damaged more as a result of iife activity of mining fauna (i.e. 
plant stems) are less damaged by invertebrates li.ving on plant surface (which feeds mainly on 
leaves). 

U r b a n (1975) when analysing the e~fect of mining fauna on submerged macrophytes in 
Mikolajskie Lake has found that the mining invertebrates damage more the stems than leaves 
and the stems of pondweeds are affected by fauna to a much higher extent than E. canadensis. 
It is characteristic. that the nuning Chironomidae are responsible for losses in leaves and stems 
of submerged macrophytes in 1\Jlikotajskie Lake hut not due to the feeding on plant tissue 
(H. S o s z k a 197 4 ). Comparison of the material from this paper and the data of U r h a n 

(1975) shows that the fauna living on plant surface damages the macrophytes more than the 
mining fauna. · · 

The discussed here feeding and mining of invertebrates is only one of the factors responsible 
for the destruction of macrophytes. The feeding of fish and birds, and wave action are also of 
considerable significance. In Mikolajskie Lake Pie c z y n s k a (1972) has observed that 
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considerable amounts of all species of macrophytes have accumulated on the shore due to wave 
action, whereas J. Nabialek (unpublish_ed data) has noticed a considerable contribution of 
macrophytes to the food of roach and rudd. The losses of macrophytes are also due to the 
decay of vascular plants, indirect effect o{ invertebrates on plants (e.g., building the cases, 
disturbing the continuity of plant tissues due to feeding, etc.). Possible fates of macrophytes in 
lake littoral are discussed by p i e c z y n s k a (197 3). 

The destructive effect of invertebrates on · rnacrophytes is pointed by several authors. 
s m i r n 0 V (1961) has said that the daily losses in leaves' biomass may reach 7%. K ask in 

(1961) estimates the losses in hiomass of submerged macrophytes as the tenths and hundredths 
of a per cent of plant weight for one month. In Mikolajskie Lake the losses of leaves of 
pond weeds were estimated at the end of vegetation season as 40-50% of leaf surface area (on 
two Potamogeton species examined); the losses in leaves of E. canadensis .did not exceed 7%. 
We se n be r g- L u n d (1943) in his observations on ponds has found that the Trichoptera 

larvae destroy almost completely the leaves of Potarnogeton natans in the autumn. According 
to M c G a ha (1952) intensive mining by the Diptera larvae results so many canals that the 
leaves are tattered and break a~ the slightest movement, and sometimes the leaves of aquatic 
plants are completely damaged by young Lepidoptera larvae. M u 11 e r · L i e h e n a u (1956) 

has observed that Potamogeton perfoliatus in the lake environment was almost completely 
destroyed by organisms mining and feeding on leaves. G a e v s k a j a (1966) mentions that 
some Diptera larvae destroy the macrophytes completely at the end of the season .. In ~iko· 
lajskie Lake, in late autumn, the leaves of pond weeds were also strongly tattered. 

These different forms of destTuction of aquatic vegetation have been observed by many 
authors, hut usually no quantitative data are given. 

. 
The work has been carried out under the guidance of Dr. Ewa Pieczynska, Asst. Prof., to whom I am 

extremely grateful for all the help and valuable criticism throughout this study. 

5. SUMMARY 

The study was carried out between 1966 and 1971 in Mikolajskie Lake. The use of macrophytes as a place 
for living, reproduction and development and food of invertebrates was analysed and simultaneously the 
influence of animals on submerged plants. 

The fact that the invertebrates use the submerged macrophytes as a live substrate is not specific for plants. 
Amongst other things, this is pointed out by experiments with experimental suhstrates (Fig. 5} which show 
that macrophytes can be substituted by a different kind of substrate for almost all groups--of invertebrates (an 
exception are the Lepidoptera larvae which do not occur on "artificial plants"). Taking into considerati~n 
other ways of use of macrophytes by invertebrates it has been observed that pondweeds as compared to 
Elodea canadensis and J~1yriophyllum spicatum are more strongly mined and also used to a greater extent 
during the reproduction and development of invertebrates. Elodea canadensis was the only species on which 
the invertebrates could winter (in winter the majority of groups of invertebrates were found there). 

In the. littoral of Mikohljskie Lake the tissue of vascular plants only slightly contributes to the food of 
invertebrates (Figs. 2-3 ). Only very few representatives of fauna feed to a considerable extent on fresh plant 
tissue under natural conditions, e.g., the l.~epidoptera larvae (Paraponyx stratiotata and Acentropus niveus) 
and Phryganea grand is and Limnephilus sp. To a lesser extent the fresh tissue of macrophytes is the food of 
some Chirono1nidae and Radix ovata. Sotnc representatives of invertebrates feed on dead tissue of 
macrophytes, for example Bithynia tentaculata, Cloeon dipterum and Asellus aquaticus. Whereas, some 
invertebrates associated with subnterged macrophytes feed on fresh and dead plant tissue, for example some 
Trichoptera larvae, Chironomidae and Gastropoda. Usually the algae and detritus of periphytic origin mostly 
contribute to the food of invertebrates (Figs. 2-3 ). · 

The analyses of relations between submerged macrophytcs and invertebrates in Mikolajskie Lake allow to 
draw the following conclusions. Among the invertebrates associated with macrophytes the most ~trongly 

.. 
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connected with plants are the Lepidoptera larvae, Limnephilus sp. and Phryganea grandis, and to a smaller 
extent the Chironorpidae larvae and Radix ovata. The Oligochaeta lvhich are very abundant on macrophytes 
are weakly associat~d with plants. The relations of the majority of invertebrates with macrophytes are not 
permanent and the macrophytes can be substituted by an another suhstrate. The majority of invertebrates 
primarily feed on periphytic algae. and detritus of periphytic origin, whereas the fresh tissue of vascular plants 
slightly contributes to the food of these invertebrates. The invertebrates greatly damage the macrophytes; 
pond weeds are destroyed due to the life activity of invertebrates to a much greater extent than E. caoodensis 
and M. spicatum (Figs. 6-7) (losses in leaf tissues of pondweeds are on average 50o/o and sometimes 90o/o of 
leaf surface, whereas in the case of E. canadensis they do not exceed lOo/o ). It is worth to point out that the 
parts of plants which are destroyed to a greater extent by the life activity of mining fauna, i.e., plant stems, 
are less .damaged by fauna living on plants which mainly feeds on leaves. The interrelations between the 
invertebrates and sUbmerged n1acrophytes have a dynamic character and chang over the year. 

6. POLISH SUMMARY (STRESZCZENIE) 

Badania prowadzono w latach 1966-1971 w Jeziorze Mikotajskim. Analizowano wykorzystanie ro~lin 
jako miejsca bytowania, rozrodu i rozwoju oraz pokarmu fauny bezkr~gowej, a tak:te wpfyw fauny na 
rosJ.innoSC zanurZOJU\.. 

Wykazano, te wykorzystanie makrofitdw zanurzonych przez bezkr~owce jako podloza mechanicznego 
nie jest specyficzne dla tych roslin. Wskazujct na to m.'in. eksperymenty z zastosowaniem podlozy ekspe-
rymentalnych (fig. 5), z kt6rych wynika, ze makrofity mog~ by~ zast~pione innym rodzajem podtozy 
w pnypadku pra~e wszystkich grup fauny bezkr~gowej ( wyj~tkiem by.ly larwy Lepidoptera nie stwierdzone 
na podlozach eksperymentalnych ). Bior~c pod uwag~ inne wykorzystanie makrofitow przez faun~ bez
kr~ow~ stwierdzono m. in. silniejsze minowanie przez bezkr~gowce obu rdestnic, .w porownaniu z moczark~ 
i wywtdcznikiem, a tak~e silniejsze ich wykorzystanie w czasie rozrodu i rozwoju fauny. Moczarka byla 

· natomiast jedynym gatunkiem umotliwiaj~cym zimowanie bezkr~gowcow ( w okresie zimy byli na niej repre
zentowani przedstawiciele wiEkszosci grup fauny bezkrC(gowej ). 

W litoralu J eziora Mikolajskiego tkanka roilin naczyniowych ma niewielki udzial w pokarmie fauny bez
kr~owej (fig. 2-3). Tylko ·nieliczni przedstawiciele fauny w warunkach naturalnych odzywiaj'\_ sift 
w znacznym stopniu iyw'l tkank:t makrofitow, np. larwy Lepidoptera (Paraponyx !tratiotata i Acentropus 
niveus ), Phryganea grand is i Limnephilus sp. W mruejszym stopniu zywa tkanka makrofitow jest pokarmem 
nielicznych Chironomidae i Radix ovata. Czt;}c przedstawicielj fauny bezkr~owej odzywia si~ obumarlt 
tkank~ makrofitow, np. , Bithynia tentaculata, Cloeon dipterum i Asellus aquaticus. Niektore za8 bez
krf(gowce, zw~zane z roMinno~cia zanurzon~ odzywiaj'l, si~ zarowno zyw~ jak i obumar!f tkanq roslinn\1 
np. niek.tdre larwy Trichoptera, Chironomidae i Gastropoda. J ak sie okaz;rl'o, najwif(.kszy udzial' w pokannie 
fauny bezkr~owej maj:J_ z reguly glony i detrytus pochodzenia peryfitonowego (fig. 2-3). 

Podsumowujf!C analizf(. zaleznosci mittdzy badanymi makrofitami zanurzonymi i faulli! bezkr~gow~ 
w J eLiorze Mikotajskim, motna stwierdzic nast~puj~ce fakty. 

Wsr6d bezkrt;gowcOlV roSiinnych najsilniej zwi~zane z makrofitami ~ larwy Lepidoptera, Limnephilus sp. 
iPhryganea grandis oraz w mniejszyni stopniu larwy Chironomidae i Radix ovata. Bardzo liczne na makro
fitach Oligochaeta ~ slabo ZwiC!Zane z roslinnosci~ .. Zwi«!Zki przewazaj~cej czctsci bezkrttgowc6w z makro
fitami nie Sf trwale; roSlinnosc moze bye zast~piona innym podlozem. Glownym pokarmem wi~kszosci fauny 
bezkr~gowej ~ glony peryfitonowe i detrytus pochodzenia peryfitonowego, a Zywa tkanka roslin naczy
niowych ma niewielki udzial w pokannie tych bezkr~owcow. Fauna bezkr~owa powoduje bardzo znaczne 
niszczenie makrofitdw; rdestnice podlegajct destrukcji w wyniku dzial'alnoki zyciowej bezkr~owc6w w wy
rainie wi~kszym stopniu niZ moczarka i wywtocznik (fig. 6-7) (u rdestnic uhytki w tkankach liki wynosz\ 
8rednio 50o/o i niekiedy dochodz~ do 

I 

90o/o powierzchni li.Sci, podczas gd y u moczarki nie przekraczaj~ one 1 Oo/o 
powierzchni J.i.Sci~ Wart podkre~enia jest fakt, ze te CZ((.~Ci roSlin, ktore BC\ silniej niszczone na skutek 
dziala1nosci zyciowej fauny minujctcej, tzn. {odygi roSlin, 8~ w mniejszym stopniu niszczone przez faun~ 
:iyj~~ na ro~linach, ktora ieruje gtownie na li.Sciach. W zajernne zaleznosci mi~dzy fauwt bezkr~gow'l i roslin-

• nosci~ zanurZOllf! maj~ charakter dynamiczny; zmieniaj'l sift w ci~ roku. . 
• 
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